
~n TUeS(lIlY afte;rllQPI1 
j Drayton" 
'Club .boys 

.Iiarent$, . 'were' ]l~'Elsei1:t. with the ,year •. 

~,~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~lllWUSEi 
ili~t 

Miss Green :l;rom' tbe State Co:lle(ml. Addi.t1on'al figur¢s sJto~ that the-ta)C. 
and ;Miss Weld irom Pontiac we~e 'roll tor 1931 was' $14,000 less" than' 

and judged the work the girls it was' the previous year. Tllis also 
'·.Mis,s 

evEmiug 
Becorn. Miss 'of KeegO' RaJ:-

, . • , . ; . ( '. sho~ the fin~·work of the supervisor , 
: In First· year Se:wing, first:place now i:9 o~fj.ce.· .When the question of 

was given to Eleanor Mehlb·erg. Ella salaries came up, 'Phillips voted,to re- .• '! '. 
Perry receiving first .in the Style duce the salaries of the members. of 
Show. ( the. Board fr.om $7 yer !lay to '$5 pe~ " Beginhing'S\Wday, April 

continuing 'f9r, two weeks, py,oprlT. ··"n ... 

"~atul'd:ay,/evenings. this' We.at 

bor 'Wik home for the ,veek-end 'With 
parents, Mit. and .Mrs .. Allen Se-

, .' ~. 

, genstie trio, Harty McCormic 
~q Mr. and Mrs. L. 'Kindig, win con

. tiuct 'services 'at the eVRllgelisti~ cam-
'paign at -the ,Drayton Plains Upited 
'Pr~sbyte:Qan 9hl\tch. ~ . . 

The Kindigll are. from: Mattoon, 
llliliois alid·are wqrld-famous for theil' 
~wondei.fur musical' t.iJlJent. '.' Evangelist 
'Lintz is. from 'Chica-go amI completes 
'this team-of splendid workers. He 
is one: of the leading spiritual men of 
the country. They will be here-cfor 
two '.fUll weeks and everyone is in
vitep. 

:fine arts departl)1ent of the 
~ --:::-_'~.~~ill'~~_~F~~e~d;:e~ration of Women's clubs 

IDusica}~val -in the 
. auditorium of the Pontiac High 
School Monday' afterno~n. April 11, 
at 2 p. In. 

, :. - -Mrs. K. W. Najdir of Lake Orion 
. will' have charge of the program. 
The committee hopes to make .this an 
outstanding affair for music""!bvers 
but as an, additional incentive' it 'is 
the 'pUrpose of the county fedeI;atidn. 
to establish.a benefit scholarship fund 
'for the child they are adopting in flC

-cordauQe with thefr tradition., .. 
Members froin clubs from Holly, 

Orion, Birmingham. Royal Oak. 
Ferndale, Oxford and Oak 

Reams of Detroit spent Sun
aay with. rus family at ,the L. M. 
Molter home. Miss' Gertl'ude Molter, 
a student from Ypsiiantt, also spent 
the week: .at ther home. .......: 

Mrs. Charlell W~ Me1'1'itt spent severa'! days 'at Youngstown, 04io, last 
week. the gue:-;t. of relatives ',and 
friends. 

Miss, Ceci1ia Seetetlin was h~.""~~"" 
to frienos at two table1C <>f·hridge last 
Saturday evening»" Dainty reforesh·· 
ments were serve~l. after which a so .. 
cial hour was el'fJoyed. Guests wEi,lre 
the Misses V ocida Douglas, Betty 
Huntly and Marian Dunston and the 
Messr$ .. Hawley Skatritt, Ha.1'l'ison 
Walter~ Edw~rJl Larion.~ am! Robert, 

Miss Gertrude TIhei'llheimer 
Mrs. CharIeR Crabb of Grosse Point 
called cI1'l Mr. and Mrs. A: B. Wom
pole Wednesday and Wet8 luncheon 
guests at,lnoon. 

Announclng 

r'l'lre birth of a sonr James Macks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emety Clark '01' 

~ Mrs-. Eliaa:ooth.-Rnnk and son and 
Miss Mary, Katherine Hamm-ohd l-at h)"t;;~F'r"'ITTT:"--'-';---~
Tuesday evening for Flint for a visit 
of several da vs with Mrs. TIonk's sis
ter, Mrs. E~mert BrandL' 

Mrs. Joseph. Jackson of Whiie 
heen ill this week. ~. 

1'I1r, and M1'S. Efl\varn Lee Porritt 
and son Billy and daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, spent Easter Sunday .at.the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee ·P01'1'i.tt- <Jot 
Seymour Lake. The occasion also 
honored Edward's birthday. . 

Thank You! 

to Mr. and Mrs. Percy WilS()n 
Pontiac, March 25,' a son; Har-

old Wilsorf. , 
Born to Mr. anti M.rs. R. An;hderson, 

a daughter. on Friday rooming, MaFCh 
25th. .-.po-

. ( , 

Clarkston .Home News 

Mrs. Frank ~oIter-'and dp,ughters 

Second Y-ear Work: Jane Shouldic~, ~lay,plus.-,mileage; this was done, and '; 
fil'st;, Elmire Hal~ second. ','.. coiisiderable. saving resulted, 

Third Vear Work: Jewel Ambern, Mr. ,Phillips, ·as a member of 'the 
.first. salary committee, secured a r~duction 

The club was HIO% all of the . salaries !Jf tlie.J;ounty offi¢als' . 
with· their work:. . ,~,.' .,~: .' of approximately $110,000. He has 

ThankYout'. Before the.. girls. were. judged a alsd done some 'fine work on the Co
short progi:a1ll was given:' The or- vert' tax meas1,1re and, io~d pr-oblems: 

I wI
'sh 'to 'thank '~y many i'rien(is" chestl'!lJPI:i;yed two numbers here and and voted to cancel the 13 county;road 

Drayton FIains offered Audrey Sitts 'p~o.iects,. totalling 2 million ~dollars, 
and neighbors for the lovely flowers, at the piano with an' instrumental which had previously been approv:ed 
the clleerfuI cards and the numerous solo. The 4-H CI1lb i song was sung j}y the Board. 
kinctnJ!sses I recJ!iveu. during my re- and Miss Jones gave a reading. Thifi record S110WS what splendid 
cent illness. ". Mr. Avery from Pontiac ~vith a work Mi-: Phillips has done and is do

The 
all through the t:tay next Monday, 
April 4, at the Dray?>n Town .Hall 

election. . 
Mrs .. L. G. Dumont of, Bath. Michi: 

gan, returned 'home Tuesday after
noonne after spending the week with 
tnrr-brot}ler--A.lire.d_ Vall ad {i-nd fam
ilY'. Mr. Vana~ still co~~i~es very 
ilt.· " ~ 

Charley. Spice'r }S corrifre<f to his 
bed with fi'll. . - . 

Uldene Colomon, Robert Jones .. and 
Grace Jones 'spent Sund~y and had 
dinner at the hom.e of ,Charles Rock-
well. ' 

·Mr. Maurice Young has suffici-
ently recovered from an operation ~t 
St, Joseph. Hospital to return to hiS 
work. 

Clarkston HOlUe Ne'ws 

rnaJl from Lansing judged the Boys' ing. 
Handicraft work. Winners were:. 

First Year Work: Robert Smithson, 
. Keith MQrtimor.e, second. 

first. 
Thi~d 'Year Worle August Jacober, 

first. . ' 
There was a fine display of 'work 

done which was 'a credjt to the 
teachers .. Mrs. Lyma.n Girst and Mrs. 
A.rthur Walter were. teachers of the 
Girls' Thiinble Users-work while the 

teachers were John 
ler, Angus McCaffery' 'and' Albert 
MertfulS': . .' .. ,_ ... < 

Those who won honors will g6 to 
Pontiac for the County' Achievement 
Day on Saturday. April" 9" at the 
High School. 

----fro-:......,.,= 

Clarkston Honte·. News 
. Mrs. Pearl Donaldson and brother. 

A' pre-view clisn1ay Q,f fourteen 
brn:ly designs powered by the new.", 
Ford 90 degree V-Eight motor, was 
allowed dealers Il'uesday and Wednes
day at. Henry Ford's Highland Park 
.Plant in Detroit. 

Wednesday, Rob Beatti~took. eight 
friends and patrons to' inspect the 
new models before the gl'and opening 
to the general public TJ1ursda~_ 

This new' entry into' the' 'motor 
world fonows modern desigp/te.ch-
nic~e ill both body lines; and jmechan
ical developments. _:with many added 
features over the old. model A. '. , 

. The rli~play in Detroit',inclJ,ldes-not 
only the J>as.~enger car anf CQmmer
cial units, but cu1;.,a-way e~ample:.<; of' . 
almost every part. of the moret, bedy-j'--~' -~ 
c)1assis and all m.echari.ica1 functions. f 

. ,on the program.' 'which promises to 
" ,bEl an interesting one;. A nominal 

c.~rgewill be made. We wil<h to thank our many Clarks-
. J . 'ton friends·:who 59 (Jelightfully 

- and' M,rs. Hattie- Pe'tty were at Bald 
. Eagle 'LaJre ''{In' Friday' (}f -last week 
attending a mlscellaneous shower 
the home of ¥rs. George Morgart in 
honor of Mrs. Cp.'?rles I!.i!les. ' l\lr~. George Flemming was h0st. 

Mr: William .TI.ckells, of Petoskey, ess yesterdav ,to a /tro,up of friendR 
~elQbrated 'his 70th birthday, on Tu.es- at a- 1 :~o dessert luncheon at her 
day and was delightfqlly remembered home. The afternoon was spent so.-

Russell Walte.r.· are expected to re
turn from their trip to Washingt(}n, 
D. C., aRd th.rough Ure' east in a few Literary. Club Has ered Mr. Jickells w;th birtllday .cards 

Clarkston, Momt! News on his 70th birthday Tuesday. They 
were all lovely and brought us marty 

llliys. 
OIl'S-. Robert' Spe~die of ,Detroit is 

"1";"OU'''o some .time with her parents, 

. MeetiIig on'Art Wo~k 

Mrs. Farmer E. Davies ·was hostess 
at a twelve o'clock' breakfast Tues
day. Two tables of bridge ~e1'e at 
'play in. the afternoon and high -score 
honors were won by Miss Viola Alger 
and. Mrs. George King.;.-The, . next 
party w.m be 'n., 'One o'clock bridge 
luncheon at ·Mrs. Robert . White's 
home' aLSpringfield,. in two weekS. 
. M'l's. Charles SClireCk, Mrs. Willia'm 
Russell and Mrs. red O'Roark and 
Vivian O'Roark' and Betty Jane. Rus~ 
~ell motorEid to Detroit Friday and 
spent the day there. 

Mrs. Ftedo 'Me~n was, hostess to 
,her 500 clu.h Thursday afternoon. 

When M,!So' Charles Myers ~turn
'ed from Floriaa s~ brmight Bit!y 
?'~ark aJ'ovely. cha:rmilfrohw~ch 
IS his great pride.·' It turns aIr dif-' 

. ferent 40101'8. . ,- .'-
Mrs. 1bnzi.. Dennis is still confined 

to the hospital but is improving' as 
well- as could' be expected-tmd will be 
able to come nomrln-"about two 
weeks,' .. 

Glen J9nes was m~th the flu 
.W~k.-

kind . memories of· <{Iarkston-Oui 
fornler home: . 

by his many Clarkston friends in the cially~ . 
form of a post carll sho.~.er. 'Charres .- iV!vel"l;-; grandsM of Mr· 

Mrs. W±lrJonl'ls. of"th'e Mil- Mrs."'D.,avid McClelland was hostessl 
ler Road: Mrs .. JOnes' is steadily jm- to the Clarkston Litel'ar~' Club idler 
proving in health since her operation home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Frell , '
and' return from Brighton Hospital Steiner, presi~lent of the club, led tb.IL .. 
and Mr, J'ones is recovering from a mee<ting.,.=-Rall Clall was-:answered with .... 
severe .• attack. 9f the flu. .l\'h:§, .... ;r.9n~s· "Th~ A:merican Artist".· 

Mr. and· Mrs. William Jickells, '. 
Petoskey, Michigan. 

the father of Mrs. Dlfris 'Rurs and JIIfr~. Chatles Myers and also of' 
formerly resided here. He had lived Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker is 'vis
here for "twenty ye~1.r':; btfore mllvillg iting here for the week. ;~home is 
to Petoskey: . in ,Detroit. . ' ) 

retupled froin the jrosllital·Fiiday. .'--:-Fo~ -';;embe~s, ~Mr~:' Elizabeth . 
, 'Ronk, JMiss. Adi _Scrace. Mrs.: bncy--:-:' 

Sunday guest~ at the home of Mr. "Mr. and Mr~. Louis F, Walter were. 
. On pan-e 3 apI)ears. an item {!on- and Mrs. Bradley Miller were Mr. and Weflnef'1<l,ay. evening dinner guests at 

·A CQrrection 

h ;., B utIl Mr C' ne'll'a Harp the home of M-r: and M'rs. Leman 
cerning "Seed LOailS for ,;Farmers". Mrs.. en .,,1 er, s. or -
A''',Iications shouIiI De made'to Geo. ley anG Mr. aM Mrs. Andrus Bradley Cambre,. of Flint. 

<''' f W te f I d Mr 'and Mrs' M1·. an'd Mrs. Cecil ",'itmont D: King and Clarence K. Phillips. in- o· a r ore, an. .' f - Ch 1 Cb be l' r t~·o sons of Chjdwa"-r were c. a,l.fed' nere. Friday 
,DraYton Plains 

steea.<l.ofThe"HOIlY"narnes mentioned. ares am rm an<" '. v "" --- , 
.1 TIoyalOak. week ago by the death of their grand- Mrs .. Mike Wall has bee'n visiting 

The Easter program of the Water
ford Ch:urch was. given br the Sunday 

M';5:.. Chester Gravell of Drayton father. John Wesley Morgan. her sister, Mr.s. Leo. Motter, at Flint 

PI
' • '11 t I l' h m . Sunday gueRts at the home of' Mr. who is'' "'l'e.cove"oing. f.ro.m a nervous 

ams 15 1 a l@ 0 e· ' and Mrs. Freman Brandt of Oak .Hi!) ereakdown ...... ,:: ' . 
'Clark 'JI;1i11er, and Glenn O'Berry were Mr •. and Mrs •. M. McGruin of . 

went hunting TUe1>ciay afternoon~:.,"·, "vll...Pon'biac. Miss }Vanda Monrqe is ~spem),ing 
. Mrs. RPY' Stroup"'of Oakland' .-;~ _"'-_..,--"'-:.....;....~ her ~ti!r vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
is ill. ~ -''-,' !' Frank. 1ankawske and calling on old 

Mrs. Cora' Skarritt is speJ;lding the Soil Testing Train 1<chool mates. 
week in ',Jonesboro' as tlie guest of 'Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Kelly 'of Elsie 

o . S her sist&'o . 1.~,,_'l:h.E~.Sioi]:.-:I4l&ti-rlg-,:l'rai which :will called on her sister, Mrs. 'Frank Jef-
penmg ong.... ..... . Mrs. I. Barn' ett' of Lansl'ng l'S Vl'S-'" f U I M J ff . Prayer Pev H' A . be in: o.n Tuesdav ' April 6, ery, on .. ,·onl a'y. rs. e ery ac:-

Scnool Easter, night. , 

Rea:-ling;;.::J~~~"Girs; a~d Stalia Van- iting her brother. Ward Dunston. for will have as i.ts objective ilie 'classifi-' coropartfe'd' thell:J to Detroit to another 
d 1 1 . a week. 'j'" . eatio!i.1>fc soils .on the farm f(Jl'- their sister, l\:lTa. 1.,0u. Ehlke. , ' 

Son
eg1)O"ofa'rgaret Alln Bea ..... j·e '1'111'1'1. Ed Jencks has heen spending mo~~: -=C}'ent' utHi:r.ution, according Mrs. J. G. Show anll .Mrs. O. L. 

-lY ,L~.. the week in Detroit visiting friendg. "... tall . Dialogue~ "Little Eastet, '1'hought'!- to K. D. Bailey, Cou.n~y Agricultural Brlloin~d of Elsi~' spent :r.-ffinday with 
'Helsn''"Sm1thsrm. Helen 'Gillespi'e.' The handicraft· boys' 'cluQ 'W!ts Agent.' -'. ' their si'ster, Mrs. Thomas J. Wall<er 

King' and' Mrs: A').'ch,ie Mclnt,tre. o;lt
tended the C.om1ty-·Fedetation n·· r· •• ·.,"~" 
W ~men·s CluDs meeting at 'D~ __ ·Tr'~l, 
last week and Mrs. Ronk gave a coln-', , 
plete report of the session.' 

. The suojeet for the, day-was "Art" 
M r,s;'. Chii-les Bryant' p~e~~d ~ pa': . 
per on "Am~rica:n ~5~··;··Mrs. 
'QaV'id Tegget:<Une's paper, was en
titled:· .!'The Origin of Landscape 
Painting"." . "The .' Hudson. RiV'e.x:. 

·SehorN'. the third paper, 'was read by 
Mrs. William Kyle. . 

A group of oil paintings, the work 
of Mr. J. -R.' Methene, Detroit 
was ondi!'.clay,. Mr;- JYl.~ ~1;lllene-lS-:.a..,,...:c:~-,,: 
brother-in-law M 1'4r6. McClelland .. 

The next meeting will be held on 
April 11 at the hOPle. of ·M):,s. E. J. 
Miller. . ,-

Song.; "0 Hark, 0 'Hear the Bird&"- tertained at, the home Ot-Mrs.. In 'periods Of' economic stress and . and family. 

R
· h p' y' CI . ence Drake on Tuesday. They en- low commodity values of fa.rm, pI',O- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ut err s. ass. , J'oyed a pot luck l.unch at noon and f - z -
R" d' "S'l 't AI' F . duce 'the famer must have-more 0 a - . , 
, .,a mg, ml es - lee. arner. . the' ;"'~ternoo"n W"s spent . .m':I .. spor·ts. .." . ' 
R d· "Th 'BI B" d"f'1.· I tt i:U"" ~U_ co""moditv to meat :fixed charges or~e 

ea mg. e ue 1t --vulU' 0 a . ""'1',: and MrS. Kermit Jones and .. , • ' Magee." .'. ."~ +. must produce.;folf less so, ~hat ~he mar-

M 
. . A .clWdren,. Kermit, J,r" and Ma,rjo,tie"I"".·n of "'rofit will.·M greater.·' . .-

Reading~-' . al'Jone nders,?n. spent .F,rida;y at the home of ""- .. 
S · ".", t W· h ""II' B'k Producing cheap, home-grown 

ong, , ,c.as er IS es ~luary ... \lC • Mrs. Forres!; JooflS.: 
Reading; "An ]!)astet Wish"-June may be the .factor in 
. V' d . 1 livestock cheaper 

·an erp()Q. ' . . 
Diaio~e, "Two, Boys~~1ll1ior Girst. 
lwad,IDg;' "A Duet" ...... Katherine 

.u~:",", .... "" '..~RheimB. '" . ,. " • 
. . R\ladilig~Wanda Vanderpo91~ . ,._- ,+,0.-•. _ .... -

,Thee- Easter Story.,.=Rev. ;a'-:A. fluay. 



. 'In, last weeks issue appear~d, an 
:p'ticle captioned: '''Confidence Ex
pressed in Dr. Walter I: Werner"', 
head Q£ the O!1kland County Tub~r
culosis Hospital, re-printed- from the 
March- 15 issue -01 -the .. 
COlnwerce m~gazine. 'In the i'e~'Drilrttl 
are statemeI+ts' against Dr. R. G. 
Tuck, a former ~ staff member. 

'~,~ Clar~ston, .Micbfgan· 
"~1~. . 1 

. , " , . . :. ,~. . . 
Ne-JIfl_~Cl"fta l1il1Jl : 58!:ri; 

-. We are Now Equipped,to Give 
-- ONE-DAYSERVICE 

On ·$te.aming and Pressing.-, We have a. New 
.', . Press for this Purpose' 

Suits' Steamed. and Pressed 
Wool Dresses and Coats f''''n'rll~ .. ",v 

Compl~~ Dry' Clearrl.ngand Laundry Service. 
. - ., .t.arion. '. Laundry , .. 

'moJ:l,thly official 

N~&f::C~i;ii~c~g~:1!k~!~]~r WednesdaY e'!,ening 
'j"\ ~emb~' ·.()f-I ly ~.r;ial apcrb.tis~ness _ meeting 

'Woith League._ . 
- Thursday ~1;-:1430 p: -m. m·ay.er, 
vice, followed -at. S :15 with choir 
hearsal., . 

The services of Holy Week at the 
Clarkston' M. E. Church were, ver& 
helpful and inspirational and were 
very well attended. 

Easter Sunday services Were in 
keeping with the occasion and were 
.'lppreciated by large audiences thru~ 
ot\t the- day. 

The Cantata given by the choir in 
-tweI:\'!e-I·the evening under the direction' of 

Miss Woodward was a masterpiece 
and was beautifully rendered. Miss 
Adele' Gardner accompanied at the 
piano.' .' 

The Qu~en Esther Circle met at 
1.he parsonage Tuesday e:vening. They , 
welte very much pleased that they "'-. Phone 111 . 
more than raised theil' I:(udget for the CLARKSTON 
year. The next meetillg is to' 'be at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the home of Miss Helen TindalL. at .c:. 

Bald Eagle i;ake April 26.:- Miss Pet
e:rsoh finished the .l~view of, the study 
book. 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 'THE POLLS of said election will pe open at 7 o'clock i~ lXI • .and 'Witl 
..." remain open until 7- o'cloCK p. IIi. 

monthly business and social 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30 at the 
home of Mrs. Lottie Smith. All mem
bers are' urged to ~e p,resent. 

The' .W~terio;-;-T. ·A. held· its 
. ' an~1,lal meeting and election of of ii
'. ,c.ers at -the school pn Wednesday. of 
:;;, 1a~t. week in the evening. The nom-

." , . -4natitig. co'fumittee, with H. B. Mehl
·berg ~s. cnairman, presented· the· nam-' 
es of, the officers for the, ensuing 
yea!:. They ~re as foHows: . 

Pr;es~dent-Mrs. George' Kimball Jr. 
. 1st Vice Presiilen't-Mrs_' Eddy, 
'2nd Vice 'Presidenty.:..,Herbert 
~'\"~.YJ~ Presient;...:....l\1rs. CedI . 

eT .-:--~.-. 

Coi:r~spondhrg ·See'Y-Miss Marve:t.a·1 
Hine,! .' 

.... · .... · ...... }t@Cording, Cec'y.,-Mrs. Jt C. 
ger : 
'. Treasurer-'-l\irs. Mamie Baker 

: AU were uminimQusly elected. The 
present offieers will hold office until . 
after 1he final· me-eting before' . the 
SUIiuner vacation. Thiml: 'witi be a. 
s0c!1J1. meeting witl:l $Upper- . at the 
.eh~:i:cA Qn~Apn1 15 .. The speaker 
be Rev. Aulenbach of. Ctanbrook. 

CIarehce Dusenberg Qf" Pontiac 
wJto has. a studi9 -where music· ali 

.. ' -.in.~trMwents.. .and dancIng is 
,"""/iv.as present ~d br0ught" M;"';;-m'

"'Jt(-(;., class with'him; The work in the 
.... . ""'" . scMal !s .. uildtlr. the direction .~, the 

. . l)us~tudl.O. . . -
. ~ ,"~ ~e progTam. was prese~ted· • 
w1U¢h. t~e-' follo~g took part:: 
banolt. Wlth' Mr •. Gilbro dilrec'tin:t?: 
. otcllestrii.of ten.c - PnT.~;nn. 

.,-,-Be~ Shield~; Miss Ge'~Beimr::GiIE!ski~11 
.' ~Il'.- Hal Marsha-il, . HE>rh .. .+ 

. '~I:ltherine' ~lld: 'Juliice"'Majeski, 
". : Mustain, Mi?S Madeline Sprig~t. 

. -
For.'CIerk· 

independence T."wn~hip 

-EI~ction MQ~day, Ap,ril 4,,

yoUR.. SUPPORT' WILLJ3E APpitEciATED'· 

. . 

"Elect '-Joh~' ~. 

Eastern Standai'd Time, of ~aid day 
oJ election, unless the Board- of Elec
tion Inspectors' sha1J~ in their discre
tion, adjourn the~-P~lls itt' 12 ci!GWck, 
noon, for ')n,~. h6Ur.· _ -' , 

• . CASPER WARDEN, . 
Clerk of Raid Towns!l!p. 

Dated' "!feb. 29, A. D. 1932. 

Waterford 
,."'llf:rs.: ... .E. C. -Lunger 'spent the E~
tel' week 't;md at New'Haven with'Mr. 
and Mrs, L .. Lunger. " 

Ferris King, who attends the State 
College at Lansing, spent this week's 
'vacatj-on ;at the home of his parents, 
Mr. -and Mr~. P.ercy. King. 
. 'The Ladi~s' Auxiliary \..rill hold 

their ; annua~ _. meeting On the .first 
Thursday of 'April, There' will . be 
election 'of officers. The place of the 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH' 
R. U, Prou~e, 'Minister I 

9:00 a. In. Morning Worship. I 
10;00 a. m. Sunday· SchOol. Super-' 

i,ntendent; Mrs. Iva Miller. i 
WATERFORD COMMUNrry 

. BAPTIST CHURCH . 
H. A. Huey, Mini~Jer _-.,,_J 

Sunday School is at '10:15 a. m. 
.H. B .. Mehlberg, supe,rintendent, M. 
:Hinkley, assistant. 
_ .La~t S1.!nd~y evening the." children 
entertained a' £'ull h1:>u;;e with their 
music, readings, etc. _ ,. 

W 1 • ..' S' dJ . ars up serVIce 1S on ull ay eve-
!\ing at 7 ;30.' , .' 

. .... -~- - -_. -- meeting will be announced . later on, 
ill~~,-::: .. ' JU.·· sti£e. of. tbe p. eac. e ·Mrs .. H. k Huey and Mrs. R. ·C. CLAJ!l;KSTON BAPT~ST CHURCtI -
~""i"_ Lunger were Pontiac callers on Mon- '\ H. A. H-uey, Miruster 

d~ .af,tEll'Iloon, . ' 
Independence. 'townsl1j), fo~ the first' tirlte . Mr. andMl'<;. H. F. Buck "nt,,·rh.;n': Sunday. morning Worship is ,at 

- <iii. Easter'Swiday at a family ..... ;;..I-~~'- .Sermon by the i)liRto'r~ '''WHat 
., hin;t.any'_y.e_ars,.· _l}as a._·Jilr~ce. ,W. h~.-i-ehders_· ner at their1,to,me, :(\!r. and Mrs . ..Earl ?" Special music by tbe 

- - Kniffien' and family- of Ar;mad~,' Mr. .. I 
SerVICe. '.. . .. and Mrs. Clinton ·Disbrow. and· Mr. School follows' church _ at, 

. '. . - -, ,,,' '., -' - <iu-y cffisbro-w of, Waterford;" a Mrs. B;U6-Y:" superintet:ldent. ~<tI'--,::l~epair 
He -~ls·.-capanle- al1'd:- .qualified;: having ·had· .. Mrs. , ~va Cornwall, of Jackson, Teggerdine. assistant superint'elldent. 

. . . ,-and Mrs. Titus_ Winslow :and Roy Classes for aJI and aU ,-.:relcom~'- . 
several- yeats. experie!1 '~e .with law practiCe, Seeley· of Saranac; Mic~gan.'" ". Easter Sunday' 'exerc'ises by the 
t..' '.' 1.--" . - ~, , . ' The. Bible Study Class-will meet on 
: U:aVln._~Jeei1, c.ollnected· Wit~ a pr !ninellt(llaw Tuesday evel1.i~g at· -the Waterlord childr.en were enjoyed during the Sun-

~ Churcn. A man from P-oritiac will' be day School. huur.. . 
firm In DetroIt.' ...: - _'. .... ", . . present .and will IDYe . a 

S
.' h' , . '~The T~mple"; Mr. Hinkley, 

. Iuce is apP'ointID'ent in J , 1931, he h~ of the class; will be preSent. 

. handled 145 cases, (violation of traffic laWs :JM a:: ~~~~ :~~~~ study and 

and·minor criminal caseS'. ~'a d 2. 3 clvil·suits. l\1·rs •. H. A. Huey was at Clarkston 
I' on Tuesday-ii:t'ternoon. . 

Not,one of these cases has een'~p}1)ealed to The Ladies' Atlxiliary will hold 
. ", t'h-e rI"I",r' ~'Ul" at Co··ur·t.· - J '.-' ,. th~ir ll-nnwJmeeting and election \:) offIcers at ~ e li"ijme of Mrs. "Ii. ' 

. ._. Buck -on :A 7th for one -o'clo(;k; 
.' We beli--evelhis record serves the atten- luncheon..·· , 

-,,', ' ;' Mrs. Walter and Mrs, Ly-
tiQn of the Voters' of ". .~pendence T-own.,. to Pontiac next T~es-
ship, and'.merit§ their: ~s~pport~ . le~~~cl1in :::~~l~ 

Pretty'Wedding 
. ~ at Walled Lake 

Mr. and ·Mrs. H, F. Buck .and fam
ily went to Walled Lake on Thursday 
evening where-they were pJ'csent at 

. g 'of ,..,the ,.lat~er's sister, 
Mrs, . Seeiey, -to Titus Winslow, 
'of Saranac, ·Miclr;" They were. mar
ried at 7 o'cl\>ck at her home hi a 
.liVing room' prettily. arranged with 
potted :fiO}¥.!lTS iIi one· side of· tlie 
room. Others' Who ':attended' the wed
ding fro\II here were ~; Guy Dis
"brow, Mrs. Winslow's 'father, ·~Ir. aild, Y~nr vD(~~O)e.ap~r~·ci-;'ted April f~urth·lle~~~L~I~~;:~.w~eek~~to!!!!!. th~e 

:.QOlifJPllnt:,~d:lllJ;,~"ne;KJi." .," ' .... ,. -. . '. ' ,. t>, . 

M~s. Clintpn Disbrow, the 'former 
br\lther, and" Mrs: ;Eva' Cornwall 
J"a~ksori. 'l'he·· marrw.ge .'~ ,erE~mc.ny -'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was performeii by' ReV'. Ede <: 

Lake M;jathodisf ChurCh •. 
, ~SQ one . 



Mr. and 
E .B' d d Trileblo.Qjl" accompan-

''''Mr. and Mrs.C. . it ,an> , by Mrs, O. Trueblood., .' 
ter,~ Mrs.> Vel'li,ice .A:. Keelean, Vocal - Duet-Alice 'and 'Emerson 
son, Delos, were dinner guests at . , 

. T- hR' O· on Sun Mi1;s:helk;'" . ,. 
P(jrii;ia,(:j were ~ •. ~a.>~'1 Gale's DunC oom.m non - .' Setmon.i4Rev. Willlam' Cox. 

:tnrmler"s mother, Mrs.~. day; . b t S 'd' . l<R{Jck .0f,:..Ages", kneeling at 
Q-vElli.)$~~tu:rd~~y and Sunday., Mrs. Amy Whitcom sP!ln un ay Cross, aU(~ sUng by Arlene Keith .. 

,,and Mrs: Ross Owen in P'ontiac, at the. hotI!e of her d~ugh- Hymn, "One 'Day"~Choir, . 
L: O~en; Mrs. Fred ter and son-in-law, Mr}" and Mrs. De~ Qreat p~aise is given to the 'pl:O-

JIt.!:tS. Del C1!amber- Motte Gilbo and fami y.: , . gram comniittee consisting of' Mil- . 
!!'U.es1;s-'.at the' hOIlle of: Mr. "M~:' and Mrs. Henry Osterle enter- dred ~ Barkham, Catherine McHugh 

all.,..v.url>;·vLL'',,, Chamberlain of·Davis- tained relatives. from .. Allegan, Mich., and O. 'M. Weav~. also the superin-
. bur~' ' • over the week.end. ' tendent, Jess Sim.JJl~l1S....J1.3 peopie r -,- ' !,pupiI~ from here who attended 'Pon- Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Bird enter~ this service which . Was 

0' 

Oaldana 'Coimty 
'£ ' BuR~llns Honors 

,·;nac. High School enjoyed their short tained Mrs. Bird's parents, Mr. ann ,.,-rea.LlV enjoyed. 
vacation ,and returned to their school iMis. 'Jes~ Reiss, of Oxford, at dinner Prayer meeting will be held at .. A, M.ichigan buU owned by 
woi'k -on Tuesday. Misses Grace Mc- on S~d.a.y~ .. ..... ,,,, ,'. home of Mr., and Mis. Jess Endicott of Birmingham has just .re~ 
Vittle .. Betty"Slussell,.·Robel'ta Virgin, 'II-ir:' ~nd 'Mrs, Cheville from Chica- on Tuesday evening, 'and -ehoir prae-- ceived the honor 'of being ent~red in 
EvelYu:-f'erry 'and Lawrence Harrup go, Dr.- Cornell, also from 'Every7 the 'Advanced Regif'ter of the, Ameri-
and Martin Wiles' were a.moilg those Mrs. CorDell 'from Windsor, one interested is invited tQ be 'pres.· can Guernsey Cattle Club, Peterb~ro, 
attending the Pontiac High School. Wilcox and mother, Mrs. Hood, ent: " N. -fl., two of his daughters haVIng 

Mr. and "Mrs.' Carl Terry and Chicago, have been guests of ,the~r Sunday School at Waterford "'Ceil'- recently, completed 'official : records. 
pa~gh~,~ Joyce, were iii PontiJ1C at sister and slster~n-Iaw, ,Mrs. Edwm ter' S~hool at 10" a. m. on Sunday'; . The bull, Imp_ Nobleman of La Bri

,the home of' ¥rs. Terry's parents, Hood" during the' death amkburi'al of Special music is being arranged quet, is the sire- of Imp, . Gen's Beauty 
'Mr. and Mrs. John Parish, for, a part her husband, EdWin Hood. -They re- is ],lJltru:Lto attend. Classe~ of the Gron 24'8951 with a record "of 

and there Mr. and 

'D'" c< week. " " . Huey was In etrOlt on ",un- ' , M C 'E B' d£ b' 
day ¥i.siting at the home of relatives. Mr. and . rs .. , : lr were us!-

Mr •. and' Mr~. John Watchpocket I ness callers m DetrOIt, on ~onday and 

ex, of fat in class F and Imp. La 
du Jardin's Rose' III. 287246 

with a record of 10969,~ p of 
milk and 546.8 pounds of fat in 

Age of' Chicks 
in weeks 

2 ' 

,Mermash • 
16% ChicK'ir' 

"--' " Ration 
,Chicks" 

3.12 oz. 
5.~.7, oz. 
7.02' oz. 

·3.40 oz . 
3 
4 

.6.05 o'z. 
10.15 oz. 

Ortonville,' MiclJ,iga,n 

Wedding Custom Vetoed 

. Wedillrig-eve celehrations have been 
prohibited at ,C!l;mbUl:g, in Thuringia, 
Germariy, in their' customary form. 
Usually friends of the CQupla' gather 
outside the bride's house and celebrate 
the occasion by the smashing of crock
ery, but' this has caused.sqch h:l!vo.~.to 
motor-c.ar: ~ires that tlWauthontle!'1 

J.=~:-- ~!"""ui."O'. Cigar Boxes 
'. "'. '--:,:~ 

More than 40;000 'Spanish' cedar 
trees, 'known also, as .. cedro, Were dis~ . 
tributed, for planting last foIl by'the' 
Forest Service of the United States 
Departclenf of' Agriculture from' its 
principal· ,,~ursery 'in Porto Rico tQ 

·-coffee 'planters of the 'island" ' 

, and son EUsw(irth of Watkins, Lak;.J called on Dr. !. R BIrd. : . 
.. spent Easter Day. with Mr. :and Mrs,] Miss Ruth H:ic)l:son gf Pontiac 

·--~H. -£;'·Mehlberg. .' ' spent, Sunday at the home of ,her 

were ewell attehdild 'at the Wat
erford Center School on Monday eve
ning, when the W~bster, Four TQwns; 
Cedall Crest and Waterford Center 
4-H Boys an.d Girls Clubs met ,for 
the final round up' and judging of 
their work was' completed by Miss 
Lola Green of'Lansing; clothing spec
ialist, ,and Mr. 'Nevills, Handicraft 
work. Miss ',Elisabeth WeId and M. 
H: Avery" IQcal county leaders, were 
pr.esent and 'presented' pins of hOnor 
to the boys and girfs who wer'i! 100%, 

Waterford F. The-:bull also has twenty- four 
registered daughters and elev'{ln ntg.. ~~._ 
istered sons. He was sireg by.imp. ,,' _ -:::r--- , . , . Mr. and Mrs. Cltarles 'ChamberJain parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert HIck

~ and family of Royal Oak ,called here son. , 
on' Saturday and also· ~mday after- Mr. and ·Mrs/Harry Martin ente.!,.::
noon at the howe of Mr. -Chamber- tained their daughter, Mrs. S. 'I'. Alt

",' lain's mother, Mrs. Fred Chambe,rlrun. kins, and family ·on. Sunday .. 
. :-- :They spent Easter, with the iafter's "l,\-:I:t. ,and Mrs. Harold Mullen ru:td 

parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Miller of fan:rily ~ spent ,Saturda,y evening ":in 
Clarkston. ' Pontiac :(£ guests .6f Mr: ·MUllen's SISe 

Mts. R. C.': Lunger left Friday tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Stew'-
rught, to spend the .week 'end at ,New art Dewey. - , . . , 

, Hli.ven~ also canmg on relatives -at Mr. and Mrs. W~Shoesmith and 
'Utl~. _." . -" , . ~ere Sunday visitors of Mr. 

"Mrs. Clarence Xitson and family of and Mrs. Thomtts Polier.of Pontiac. 
Pozitiac cMled- orr. Mrs. Charles Cal- ,'M·r.· and Mrs. Warren Hess and 
houD. on Monday afternoon,. Richard were week eird guests of 

Houses which, have' been vaeruit paren.ts, MI'. , amI Mrs . ...T. W. He.4s. 
durfug"the winter are beginning to'be Miss,Louise Ogg, who has been vi~-
occupied, three new . families' having iting friends ill ''Rochester, re:tl,lrned 
moved to Waterford on the Kent and to her home on Saturday.. __ 
Kern' 'subdivision r~cent1y. Mr. and 'Mrs'. Frank 'Hiekit<!n and 
'. Warren McVittie of Alma College son Eugene, and Mr. lind Mrt. Gibs~n 

, 'i.s·speridirig'hls EaSter vacation at· the Bryon were. recent. guests of ~r. and 
'.' ,home of his parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Mrs, Jamj'ls R. Kline of PontiaC',' 
" ""Kenneth: McVittie: " " ,":,''':'' . Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Scott attend-

'Mr. a~' Mrs. Robert Beattie, installation of ()fficers of the 
hosts at a piuty on Saturda;ic honQp' "White Shrine" Lodge at--the Eastern 
in~ the several birthdaYi! iq the Eeat- Star Temple in Detroit on' Friday 
tie ~amili:S .. ,This is i. yearly party evening. Their friend" Mrs. Marsh-, 
at which 'the <relatives attend. was installed as Worthy Matron. ' 
were 30 present whp' stayed ,for din- Mr: a,nd Mrs. H. C, Wa~~er 8,ild 

'·ner· and' supper and the evening. A family of Detroit spent Sunday at the 
,very eI\;joyabie tilil!:\ was pad 'by all home of Mr.' and 'Mrs. A,. C. Krenz 
: present. -~ . and, family. 

I, 

'ii' 

Le:onE .• Hilt 
REPUBLICAN, P 

Those who were' on the blue ribbon 
horior .list ,from Waterford Center are 
Jean' Jorgenson, Dorothy Elder" Ali~e 
Austin,. third year work; Velma Dav
is, . ¥ildred, ICe1'1', Edith Ogg,Fern 
Ellen Shaesmith, first .year"wor~. and 
Delmore Reeves, 'Donald and David 
Coffey, third yea,r work; Junior Har
ter, Marshiill Chater, first year work; 
:Roy Newmareh a.nd KeI,Uleth Harrer, 
second year work. 

Mr. and:' Mrs. W~sl!lY' Sibbey of 
Oakwood Manor were charming' host 
and hostess to the members of their' 
500 ''ClUb 'at ·their'hoIp.e..on Saturday 
evening. The occ<;isig]1. was also .in 
honor' ,of Mrs. Sil:ib~:'s birthday'. an
'niyersary, 'Seven ~bles we-lie in play. 
A delicious buffet. 1.uncheon was 
served after the games, 

e, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seeterl'in de
liihtfUlly enterlafned their 500 Club 
last week, at their home on Elizabeth 
Lake ~oad. Five ,tables weJ;e in pl-ay. 
A ·deIiciduf. -,buffet luncheoa·· was 

Bickieigh Nobleman 10q9.0;2-' and. his The Ladies' Auxiliary is planni.~g 
dan'! was Honoria of :ce~Briquet R. G. 1m 'evening for April 8th at whIch 
A. S. 23318 P. S. "The Plain Folks" from . the Webster 

Completes Official Record 

A new official reco:rd of prod.ue
bon' has just be,en (;o)npleted by' a 

in the herd of Wnnam A, ,Fisher 
of, Rochester, which E}]ltITlea' her to' 
entry in tbe Advartcerl Tfegister of 
Am~rican Gu('rnse~' Caftle Club, Pet-
~rboro. N. H. ' . 

Th'is anjmal is, three yem' old 
!\lapIe I,ane Ultra Ida 232885 with 
a prod~ction of 11151.2 pounds of 
milk a'ld 5£5.2 pounds' of fat in class 
DD. 

ate to be present. and give their pro
gram which has been yery su.ecessful . 
They feel very fortunate in being able 

~btain 'them .as they ,w~re broad
cast over -the radio'. '']!liere will be 'a' 
free. ~m otferiTig . So everyoM is in
vited to. attend' this program .and 
help. The place will be announced 

- Harold' Jacober, student of L;"~"SIU!,; 
State cOllege, is ho~e this week ~n; 
joying his-'Easter va~tion. 

-, 

In the' stomach of an eight pound: 
"lawye'r" caugh~ b.y Oscar Kurzer ~ 

near Sebemaing a. mud t\lrtle. was 
found, so large that it ~ould not be 
pushed back through the 1n'01lth-of t}te 
fish. 

" 

Suggest rime T~ble, " 
• '. < To Bon v eg~tables 

Ovel'eoo.!dng Harms QnalitY of 
E.oouau!i Make,& It Hru~el' 

,to Digest _ 

JobPrintlnl' 
I . 

, ,·we do allldnds of, job p~nting. 
A time' table for boiling vegetables -

will be of practical u,se to housewives , ',' Y QU are, cordially invited to , 
in'procuring the best results. Th,e.~-
tension divisiorf of the home' econom- olir very complete Iaeil.i~es., Was,: 
ies' department- of M. S .. C. has prepSl'.- . , 
ed such a guide, which designatlisthe sure 'you of, careful att~ntiol)o '~de~ 

~::.~_!;~;;~~~}~~&~MaJ:1;il1-:Qill"'~;Un--'r~~.furl{a,P1T1O~\lRiUti;:· ~of~wor--atet;l't 'Ien_e,el'Ed:-ge~~1 oaal}jn1ed, H»,-~~.c:u~4J.J,u..d_eliy.e!:l as 1>:ro~§ . __ ~ __ :',_.' .~ 
to become teT,lder: ' H d 
,A lange amoUnt of '.Yater" is, re- "Telephone us so ea' an 

----11'---. I t-M:tssEllisf~. tbeth'F. -~--". -__ .___ qo]tnrd' ebdeet~Lbgru'Lse~.) s b:~:~:,o~~tbag' e, talk it, Qver. "W~ter(ord, . TO,WnsIllp >s, "'" ~v 'Weid Su gests'· caul¥10wer,'.fr~~_c()rn,. o~ions, 3;nd , A ;1 4' 1900 .' I turrnps. Aspargus, parsmps, l1'1sh. Election· prlJ." ,~. t:)tJ- g . ,-- . . and sweet potatoes reqUIre enough 

,_,l~'O~· CLERK 

" 

f ' er~ls I ant :nteres~n~~~gits~on' water to cover the. vegetable,. :,..vhile 

Yo' Dr' SU' p'por't '\y:iIl be ~pprecl'ated r,<)l~, e as IS,sue 0 e· !1.use. youtW' and' Gld carrots, ce.1erY,: an9 
" ..t.1. wife sent out by o?r County. vem- peas. need ,enough to keep them fr6m 

li$~;~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~ ~m~abeth P. Wel4- burnin.g. Only wh,a~ wl;l~~ ~'%.ad~ have ~u d~ne .the: lea,vel!' 'after 'washing is, r(!!~ui.~l:-li!»--"-- ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:===:::::==~:=:::~===:::=;;~ IS, do.. read to YQur 'chlldreli? - " 
Hejl'({s,n 'p:oelif iUOrig that line. - ~ 

" The Rending Mother : . 

. 1 had a mother wHo read"m-e the 
That wnolesome life to' the boy 
. brlrigg.;.....· ..' " . • .., , 
'Stories thni;·stir withari upw81'd touch 
'Ohj' . eachhlothei '6f' 'boyS,-We1fe 

• ... >, ".; - ' 



.COMPLETE·WRECKING SERVICE 
Day~ 116 .' - Night 134 
Phone . - Phone· . 

'. I' 

·Clarkston Home News 
Miss Frances Marshall, M~s .. Lila 

Hopkins, Mrs. Vera Graven, Mrs. Lola 
Mann,-and Miss Louise Mann motored 
to Orion on Wediu~sday eveni,ng of 
last week aHd attended the spe.cial 
Star meeting for mi,tiation I;md the 
obligation ceremony. - , 

William Howser of Lake' Orion 
. spent several days, recent1y; with 
Frank -yaeger. . 

.-.::t-, _ 

. Drayto~ Plam.s 
" \-'. - . . . . . 

Mrs. CharlesNola~' spent Tuesd~y 
with Mrs. E. C. Hood, of '. Crescent. 
Lake. . . 

Mr. and, Mrs. Rob'ert-Rihe alid Miss ' 
Viola Ribe of Mt. Clemens, attended 
the confirmation oiDoris Ribe at Mus
kegon. 

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Phelps. were 
called to Flint by the death of 'their 
little .grandchild, Clarettia, Parks, 13 
months old ·child- of Mr~ and Mrs. 

'Parks, oh ,Sunday. The child 
. ',' . and ·Mrs. Tlleodore Gravil1a and was· taken sick with measles, ' and 

- daug'1ter Maria'!1 of De~roit were pneumonia set in. The ,patents, two 
'Sunday dinne:ti guests of Mr. and brothers, Lester' and' LeOTI, .. and one 
Mrs. Ray' GraVilla: Dolores :.r ean, survive . 

.....,~~~-~·-· .. >'~a:rk-·~·e;;t;rtained --1~-7"·+~~~;·"··'" "jfHod'g~~-~' ofF;~ti~-;- ...... --
young friends Tuesday ,afternoon in and Miss Viola~Ribe of Mli. 
honor of her twelfth birthday. The Clemens; spent Friday a~ the home of 
girls played games and 'prizes were, Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Ribe. 
won' by Betty -Cole,. Bernadine Hoyt . Mrs .. Lyle Langdon has recovered 
and Rita Frushour. . Guests . from from an attack of the, fiu. _ 
Warerlord were J1,lIle -Collins and Ar- Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Baker and two 
lene and Evelyn McCann. Decora- sons, of Caa~on; and, Laney 'Jones 
'tions for the tble were ih pink anti of Detroit, siJeht Easter att hte F. C. 
green. Gesch home. ' 
c ~~-',-

VOTE, FOR 

Clarence 'K. Phillip~ 
REPUBLICAN :CANDIDATE 

"-- ~-'" ~.For· ,,,. 

RE-ELE({'f:l0N -. FOR OEFICE OF 
:::""\: . 

\l'-},;~_" 

. '. Supervi~or 
;li, . 

Il!deiJeIJdence 'Township 
I.. .\ • 

, ; 

'Outst-anding ~Facts- Conke'mirig 
" My Record 

1 ,reti~ced the cost of operatjng the Sup,e,rvis3r's office over $600.00, 
approximately 33% as. co~pared .with 1930. f' , . , . 

" ~ . ~ --------, . 

. I voted to 'reduce Boa,rd ,members' salaries ,from $7.00 per, day to 
$5.0'0 per day plqs IJfileage~ w:.hich efi'ects a eOJlsiderllble saving~, . 

As a of· ' a reducqon olrthe 

,There has been som9c,J!nticism Of the salaries of . 
.some, of the higher offii!ials were me to say in 
this connetifiOn"'tn/it ,Michig~n hag.a. that it shalI 
be unlawful 'to change the salar>, of {luring 

. ·tiie'term for wlllcnne is elected. how-,' 
ever, summon every County official whose Slilary they could not law-. 
fully redue~, to appear·be.:fore them and they were as~ed ,to volUntarily 

Treasurer·~ 

Roy SaUer and son 
. have' gone 'to. Imlay City tu 

sperid several days with. friends. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. :Qe~. McClay e~ter

tained her sister and family for 
:master. ~.: 

Election April4~ 1932 

YOUR' SUPfORTi WILL BE APPRECIATED 

William 
" HIGHWAY 

Democratic Ticket 

Election IVlonday, April 4, 1932 
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

't.. 
l, 

'Win:'a Kodak .. ·FR "E 
• • ~ .i " 

. . . - ". , . -
Contest begins April!, and ends une 1· 

coupon. WIth -50 eoupons and one dollar Y WIll receIve 
- four rolls of films and a GENUINE EAST -N KODAK: ' 

, .MILLER DAIRY . . . 
Chi.]·kstQU Pholi~ 21 

....., , 
-------..-------

L, , 

. -WATERBURY' S 
::~-J \ HOME 'MARK~T' ' 
. ~he best of meatqpriced~ airly. 
Most people remember -he old 

sayjng=--r.-~.'Fe,ed the 'brut t· Try 
it .with -WATERBUR"S meat~ ~ , I"""~ 

Phone 14. Cliff. 

take' a cut. in tpeir salaries. . . ' , 

I . the on the Boapd asking the Governor Oarkst-ori H.,J,J1e .N ews 

0'. DA viSBUnG 
, .' 

"'-
Mr .. and·"Mrs, Alex 'Winslow of 

'Pontiac an(1 Mrs. S. J. Hummer of 
DetrQit were Monday callers on Miss 
Fronia Burrows at the home of Mr. 
and . Mrs. Harry Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Ronald. Tucker of De
troit 'were week €\pd guests' of the 
latter's parents, Rev;' ~nd Mrs. Ed- liiwllllll!!l-!il.IIIl,_-:-----•••• r 
ward B.i~!cfot:d,,·· . ' 

lVIr: . and Mrs. Gllor,ge Kinn'ey haa 
Easter dinner guests Mi. and 

Wol/Yof Detroit and Mr . 
. Covell Mrs .. Ad-

Murlin Vaughn srient over 'Sunday tr:-:~:;~:,~~~~~~~:~·~t~:~ 
-at, the hoYffec,irhis- parents at Ster-
. ling. '" . 

E I....( L' 

Monday and 
Shampoo and 

Ov.er Keego 

'Economy in 'fo 'nslqWl~n(l. 
. . ty Business, 

Election April 4', 1932 
Your- Support ,Appreciated 

. ... , . . .' Tates' 

YO\lf Support Solicit.ed 

." 
I Will' Appreciate Your RuPport . ;-.... - '''J--: .Robert j'.- Kerr . 

. .' pem:ocl'atic Candidate fOI' . ' 

. T~ltEASURER' 
. W ATERFQRD TOWNSHrfi-

I ha.Ya..hQd su~essf.ul experience as treasure1!- of 
/ . Watetford Township· - . ". ~ 

EJeetion, Monday, Ap .... n 4th, 1932,-

'-of the legislature' to consider the. question of . . ~" 
L.~~,~p,ih~;Q'&.;;~rl-¥arlieil~;[:c-- ------~ -. ----- .. --.. "",",.~- -------"-.-----:.--c--.--'--a-t Mr. and Mrs. Fr~an Brandt were' 

, .. -l: .. voted to':c!lDcell,s Covert road projects, totaling ~wo IJlilIipi1\,dol· Sa.turday evening dinner gu~sts of 
lars, w:Wch had been approv;ed by -the p~vious Board. .' "---: Mr. a~if Mrs. Willhim Pierce of,Oak 

Tbe Great',Atlaattic--'" pjlcific'Tea 
,- ,"'S4(dYThese'Fi~es' a~~n~ld Waite;, a' stude~t a~ De- . 
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